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The regular meeting of the East  Hempfield  Township Zoning Hearing Board was held on Monday, 
February 17, 2014, at 7:00 p.m. in the Township Municipal Building. Members present were Kenneth L. 
Beard, Elam M. Herr, Andrew H. Loose, Mark E. Hansen, and Brett D. Jackson.  Also present were 
Attorney William Crosswell, Zoning Officer David Blackman, and a court reporter.

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Chairman Elam Herr, who led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr.  Loose  made a motion to approve the Board minutes of  January 20 , 201 4 , as submitted.  Mr.  Beard  
seconded the motion which carried 5-0.

Old Business:
Case #2303  Request of B & B Sales and Service, 343 Champ Blvd. Manheim, PA 17545, for variances 
from the requirements of Section 270-43A(4), Attachment 7, Table 1, of the Zoning Ordinance.  The 
variances would allow an increase in both the number of signs and the maximum sign area permitted in 
the General Industrial Zone (I-2).

Mr. Crosswell stated that Case #2303 was before the Zoning Hearing Board on January 20, 2014, at 
which time the Applicant asked to table the case until this meeting in order to submit corrected and/or 
additional information.  The Township received a letter from the Applicant dated February 12, 2014, 
which stated that B & B Sales & Service would like more time to prepare and continue this matter in 
March 2014.  Mr. Crosswell stated that there is some question as to whether that letter is sufficient to 
extend the time limitations under the Municipalities Planning Code and the Zoning Ordinance for holding 
a hearing and subsequently rendering a decision.  Mr. Crosswell further stated that it is his understanding 
that the Applicant needs to make significant revisions to his Application and it is Staff’s recommendation 
that the best course of action would be for the Board to deny the present Application for lack of diligent 
prosecution.  In addition, Section 270-136D of the Zoning Ordinance prohibits substantial revisions to a 
pending application unless permitted by the Board. If the Board takes action to deny this Application, it 
would be without prejudice to the Applicant to file a new application.

The letter dated February 12, 2014, from Mr. Bear was marked Zoning Hearing Board Exhibit #1.

Mr. Herr admitted into evidence Applicant’s Exhibit #1 from the January 20, 2014 hearing and Zoning 
Hearing Board Exhibit #1 and took Administrative Notice of Cases #2021 & #2036.

Mr. Hansen made a motion in Case #2303 to deny the Application of B & B Sales and Service for lack of 
diligent prosecution and pursuant to Section 270-136D of the Zoning Ordinance without prejudice to the 
filing of a new application.  Mr. Jackson seconded the motion which carried 5-0.

New Business:
Case #2304 Request of the City of Lancaster, 120 North Duke Street, Box 1599, Lancaster, PA 17608, for 
a special exception under Section 270-27F(1)(b)[1] of the Zoning Ordinance to allow construction of a 
water main within the Floodplain Zone. The new water main would be installed within the Lime Spring 
Farm development located on the west side of Rohrerstown with frontage on Marietta Pike and Running 
Pump Road. The main would cross the Brubaker Run Floodplain just north of Noll Drive.

Present were Joel Young of Rettew Associates and Rob Ruth from the City of Lancaster.

Mr. Young stated that this water main is necessary to provide a bypass for an existing 42 inch water main 
so that the existing main can be taken out of service during maintenance and upgrades without the 
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interruption of service to customers.  The primary locations for connection of the bypass to existing mains 
will require crossing the floodplain.  The proposed water main will be below grade and will not affect 
natural water flow.  Easements will be provided for the proposed water main.  Mr. Young addressed both
the general criteria for special exceptions and the specific criteria for uses and structures within the 
Floodplain Zone under the Zoning Ordinance.

There was a brief discussion regarding the location of the proposed water main with Mr. Beard 
specifically requesting that the Applicant pull the line away from the floodplain where possible.  Mr. 
Young agreed that some adjustments could be made.

Mr. Crosswell submitted Zoning Hearing Board Exhibit #1, a GIS Tax Map.  At the request of Mr. 
Crosswell, Mr. Young marked this Exhibit showing the adjusted water main location.

Applicant’s Exhibits #1 & #2 are the plans for the water main extension.  Mr. Young also marked 
Applicant’s Exhibit #2 to show the location of the existing and proposed water mains.

The Board admitted into evidence Applicant’s Exhibits #1 & #2 and Zoning Hearing Board Exhibit #1.  
The Board took administrative notice of Cases #2097, 2165, 2297 & 2301.  The Board also took 
administrative notice of Township Ordinances Nos. 09-06 and 2011-13 and the conditional use decision 
rendered by the Board of Supervisors on May 1, 2013.

Mr. Hansen made a motion in Case #2304, Application of the City of Lancaster, for property located at 
2452 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, PA, to grant a special exception pursuant to Section 270-27F(1)(b)[1] 
of the Zoning Ordinance to permit a bypass water main to be located within the floodplain. The granting 
of the special exception would be subject to (1) receipt of a letter from Lime Spring Properties, LP, in 
support of the request; (2) the location of the water main being as noted on Applicant’s Exhibit No. 2 and 
Zoning Hearing Board Exhibit No. 1; and (3) the Board’s standard conditions.  Mr. Beard seconded the 
motion which was carried 5-0.

The meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Kenneth L. Beard
Secretary


